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THO mAS ORGANS

Are IJnrivalled
Por Tone, Touch and Quality
cf Workmanship.

Bond for aur New Catalogue aud I'nicos.

THIOMIAS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

The Late Prof lta8i1
M.aley. of the South
Ilap. Tboo. Sominary.
Louisville.b. ' - ' ff"teAcrislIedica fu

cal codialy ecom.
inenl i1sus. tfo
a fac-ini>IRooths lttor

noteil et-atigalist of Eur-
ta Svrungs, Ar k, Gays

Deafne5fi.iluS1886, by the
useo0f the Acrial Medica-

IY tien and It has proved to
bû a peranent cure 1
r)commend this treat
ment whoeor 1 go, and

- knoiw o1 uLany ca'cs .1
Cataryl aL u og ru>l ht aebeon oured byi]te
nsý 11ev. W. E. PENN.
Medieines for Tlsrec 3l1onthsl Trenrent Frec.

To Intioduce this trestmeont aua prove boyonui
doubt that ltwll.curo Deatucss, Catarrb.ThroatSand
L ung DheseB. 1 will fur a short ti mo, sond rnedtelne*
for traoerutbW'treatmont frao. Address.

J. Hl. MAURE, M.I> , Cincnati. O

Our' Communion Wlne
"6ST. AIJGUSTINE"e

'Chosen by the Synoda of-Niaara aa Ontario. for
n'le inibotb dIoceses.

Cass0f 0un0 do..nbottles 4~
Cazes of two dozon haf bottles 5

F.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Snpvlied nt St. John. N.B.. by E.-tG. Scovi. aur

u4ont for MaritaLimePruviînces, ai. $Â..*.,a .as, tra
t ove oyextra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Bran tford, Oni
ISOLE GENERAL AND EXPORT AGFNTF;

U!ezton this paiecr when ordcilng.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, -- WOOD.
ILOWEST IIATES.

STAINED
m xGLASS z

0F ALL KINDS
FROM IlE. OLD EbIABSLISHBD

HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 xO Str 1aurE? WrEST"

TORONTO.

H~ [NGLISH PR1SICIAtN [HUM TUE
1111111LITTLE ISLANU

11E IS PLEASED WNITH CANADA.

Talks About Canadian

People.

He Says vie Haie Too Many Pale and
HaIf-Dead lyoIilol,

HIS EXPERIENCE WITH

PAINE'S CELERY

COMYPOUND.

Thinks It is the Right Mtedicine l'or

Building Up Weak and SickIy

Girl s and Women.

athelyparta anuary a IEgli.,b phl-

sician o hiîgh rsîanlingsu'ad conspeahlec .njîl,

visitcd the principal cities aud towns of Canada.
affer a tour of the lJied States.

He wvas excceeingly well pleased with what be
saw of the Dominion, and spoke in glowing ternis
of the good nature and hospitality of our people.

When asked what hie îhought of Canadians
(rom a physiological point of vicw, hie repliicd-

1Taken as a whole you have a fine, sturdy
population, but there is room for iniprovement.
Yan have splendid specimens nofnianhod ; yoLr
women generally look heaithy and vigorana, but
you have cou cnany svbu aie pale, listlessanard
hall-dcad lijuking, suchas I have meti n the Un.ced
States.

«'Oh ys!1 I know sornething about Paine'sCelery Coin pund. I have used it occasionally
cnyscll, and know of its being user] in England 1have recommended it to pale, wceni and runndowvn

women and girls in Eopland, and it lins produccd
very satisfactory aid pleasing results. Froni vhat
I krowolf the formula of Paîne's Celety Coin.
pon.Ihe no bcsitation, as a physîcian, in
p =iin li cas-s of gencral dcbiiity, dyspep
sin, ûcivuus affrtions, kidncy "nd '4ivezu
plaints and gencral weakness.

girls have a truc lifc.building agent in Paine's
Ceicry Cornpound. There isno other preparation
I k-now of that is so well adaplcd for the troubles
af wcak females.

Ia ?Ieascd tu ànuw chat F,& clkly
Compound is so popular in your midst ; it really
deserves evcry line of praise n0w receivefi froni
the public."

OUR CUSTOMERS
mil ind ~.r .9vk uý ýmas&rt n

. P mRE OMB1ALE MAND 5IfLiSH 0081s.
TANS. BLACK AilO
PATIT LEATHRS.

U, Boal~t or- Me ,iiI
ant]i e5smincourtock

Sljlîh ~fluîUe ~îi~ leRasîîaMî Prices
TheJ. 1).ING COr, Ltd.

79 KING STREET EAST.

WANTED 1000 MIIORE BOOK AGENTS

ft.n a d smilt?.ihMu.lsd
ce o bndlonce. for »E.; ia ý FjicG

'tvr'te for C.,vlm n d frsv'. t
a. . o1TJILMiTON i& CO. Iln=a,,td eu

EALZ'IIAND HOUSETJOLD HIN2'S.

Ringworms will yield ta borax treatnment.
Apply a strong solution of borax three tirnes
a day ; aIso dust on the dry powder very
allen.

Silver spoons and forks in daily use may
be kept brigbt by leaving them lin stiaug
boarx water several haurs. The water
shauld be boîlinog when they are put i.

Put a teaspaonful of borax in your rios-
ing water ; it wilI whiten the clathes and
also remove the yellow cast an garmenls
Ihat bave been laid aside for two or three
years.

One of the best things ta cleanse the
scalp thoroughly is ta dissolve anc-hall tea-
spoonful ai barax ini a quart of! water and
apply lt, rubbing it in well. Rinse thorough-
IV in clear water.

For wasbing fine nice flannels nothing
will cause them ta loak sa nice as borax i
tbe waîer, a tablespoonful ai borax ta a pail
af water being the right proportian. AI.
ways wash baby's little flanuel skirts, shirts,
etc., binbis.

Ta F111 Cold Glass Caus Without Break.
ing.-Place in the empty can a spoon that
is long enough ta reach fram the bottoom ta
the top without breaklng ; pour in your
baîling fruit ; remove the spoon and seal.
The cao will flot break.

The base af several approved bain tonics
is quinine. A Genman formula calîs for zoco
gramts af alcohal, 5o of castor ail, 2 of rose
water, and a little (about a teaspoanful> qui.
nine. Any dnuggist cao put it tp for you
wth these directions. If the hair cornes out
very badlv, asIc hlmta oadd a 11tie can-
tharides ;he will be able ta estimate the
zaght proportion. Rub well anto the scalp
three timtes a week.

A competent authorîty wràes. There
is no cure for wrinkles, but the follawiug
balm os slightly stringent, and by liRhîeniog
thte skin presses out a few lines. Bail gum
beoain i spirits af wiue until a rich ic-
turc forms ;, or, betten stili, buv ten cents
worîh af tincture af benzoin. Put a tea-
spoonfut in a glass of water, wash the face,
necir, and arms, and let it dry. This gîves
the skin a sweet smeil and fadcd checks a
bit of bloom."

A gaod housekeepen is onue who nt onlv
knows how taeniake plans for ber work,
which is, ideed. very important, but knows
how ta makre the orden ai wonk sufficiently
flexible ta meet ail the exigencies of daily
hIfe, without any seriaus disasters. She
mnust knaw how ta change ber plans, that os
without friction.; areven tadoawaywith themt
altogetber, for a .:me, if any circumsîances
shoeuld arise whicb would make it more de-
sirable ta do sa. No housewife cao hope ta
have a pleasant home for ber family, or
have benself anytbîng but a careworn wo-
man, who dnes net always provide for the
unexpected ; and ane nf the importanti
provisions is tealaways ke.ep ber temper. If
the nnexpected bappenrý, and it is happen-j
ing in aIl active and hoe.piîahle houseboîds,i
meet ht withaut any tntfulncss, and it will,
net bc hait se difficuît ta deal with.1

Baked flananas.-Strip the skîn frorn
ane side of the bananas, and arrange themn
in the baking patr. Loosen the skia,
sprinlcle aver each a teaspoanful af sugar,
and bakte in a rnoderate aven twenty minu-
tes.

Cream Salad.-Chop fine one-haîf hcad
af cabbage, and mnix thoroughly with oe-
hait cupful af sweet creamn and ane-quarter
teaspnonful af saIt. loto one-baîf cupful af
vinegar stir one beaten egg, one teaspoon.
ful ofsugar, and anc-balf teaspoonfol af
made mustard. Pour this, while very bot.
ove r the cabbage, and serve immediately.

Lemon Duuipings.-Mix hall a pound ai
bread crumbs witb a quarter pnund ai
sbredded and chopped suet, and a quarter
paund af brown sugar ; beat îwo eggs and
add a tablespoonnin af lemon Juice ;pour
themt over the dry mixture ; work weil until
ail is weil mostened , pack inta egg cnps
that bave been brusbed with butter ; stand
in a steamer and steam for ane haur; turn
out, dust with sugar and serve witb them
foaniy sauce.

Simnply Soak,
SBoil and ]Rinse

\ÇÇ Theri it's easy
enoug-adsafé

-enotighi, too.Mil
i.'o ns of woinen
are vashino- in

Are

Soak your clothes ini Pearline
and wvater (over ii ig lt is best);
boil thum ini Pearline andi
wvater tvcýnty minutes; rinse
them-and they will be clean.

When you think Nviat you
save by doing aw'ay with the
rubbîng, the savîng of hcaltlî,
the saving of clothes, the sav-
ng of liard -%%ork, timie and
money-then isii't it time to«
think about iwashing withi
Pearline ?

TORONTOCOLLI[GE 0[ MUSIC, làd
INiAFFILATIO.% WITUI

TUE IENIVERSITV 0P TOROPÎTO.

F. H. TORRING TON, Mlusical Drectop.
senti rer calcurin rFrec.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT MIY TIDIE.
Every Adatago For

A THOROUL.H MUSICAL EDUCATION,
4 ertifir itcs. Dl iiltua, and1cpreparati on

for LîciiS> Dcgnerecs ln Iunlc.
GE, GOODRAM. - - Prosidon,

Ro3ai l 1111ar> (ollcgc oelnada

T HEi tho Royal Milltary College wlI tlako placi,
et theoIHendqnarters of tho gaverai MitltaM.

Districts in ghILc.candiJates rosido, lu lune se
ysar.

tu addition 5te l acilitUothe Colleoaflords
lui an ou,.cat.ü . L. M.il, Lary butbjectei, theocutille utinstructioa sucil as te aford a thorourhty practi
cul, 6CIeflIlJIC and Sound rainna l In 31apu±rmon:a
%vih r essentiel to a high and general niodern

Tho civil Eaccexug Cou ge is complote and
tho-rough ln cil branches. Architectu ra

gThe aCour1e O f Physios and Chomistryts sucb asWr_ W ,.t. a£ djbI.Octria. Lic.gînecng, zMtoorolus
i cal Service., rud other dopsrtments of applled
science.

Tho Obligatory Course of Surveying incincios

Dominion Land 6urvoyor. Tho Voluntary Course
comprises the birhor subjece requirsd for the

1 ro iDomninior Topogrephcu Survoyor. .By.
roaphie Surveyine la aise taught.

dleugtbIr0fuCourse sour years.
Four Commissions ln tho lmpenialRegular Army

ara awarded annually.
Ruard and Instruction 8200, for cach terni, con.

sist.ing ai ton monthW rosidence.
£-or furtibor information, apffly to theo Adjutrnt

General of Mtlitia, Ottawa, beforc, lith Mayr.

Departmeiit Of Militia aud Defence.
1825.

o-uý LhrEbWITIII Li'I% iU

G LvcrSptLEM R.Ny waa covercd wih1
Livr Sotsove mybach and chest.

to.ok tbre bottes of your 13c.nrack 13 od
Bitters and amn now perfoctly cured of____________________
Liver Complaint. 31 eau truiy say that 1
think 1.BB. the beat medicine over dis- When svrting te .&dvortisors picase mention
covered. L. RITOUEN;, Hamilton, Onat. i AAD ECunzN


